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Our STD Program



Disease intervention specialists (DIS) are on the front lines to stop the  
spread of STD infection. They identify persons with a reportable STD, 
conduct interviews, and ensure they and their partners are properly treated. 

Support our efforts to reduce STDs

Barriers to Prevention

Limited staffBudget restrictions Limited resources

Our STD Program


	Title: ON THE FRONTLINESAGAINST THE RISE IN STDS
	NCSD Member Name: _________ Department of Health, STD Division
	Intro Text: STDs are at the highest levels ever reached across the country. Twenty million new cases of STDs occur each year and cost the healthcare system $16 billion dollars. In our state these rates mean severe healthcare concerns for all members of society.
	Spotlight location: Spotlight: STDs on the rise in ____________
	Tracking and Monitoring: Tracking and monitoring trends in STDs and identifying areas for prevention
	ID and Contact: Identifying and contacting persons, and their partners, who test positive for STDs to ensure they receive proper treatment
	Screening and Testing: Providing free and accessible screening and testing for STDs
	Training: Training to ensure that health care providers report STD cases in a timely fashion to break the chain of infection
	Member name: _______ Department of Health, STD Division
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	List of Successes: In 2016, the STD program in _________ Department of Health successfully:• Reported ____ STDs• Tested ____ people for STDs
	Member - About Us: include language from the mission/goal of your program here.
	Additional Language: State level STD funding supports DISs, Department of Health STD program staff, Bicillin, and prevention efforts. Any additional resources for our program helps to increase our community reach for testing and treating STDs including supporting more staff positions, increasing our educational resources, and increased surveillance. The policy environment plays a crucial role in the work that we do. Some examples of policies that interact with our STD program include: expedited partner therapy, third trimester syphilis testing in high risk areas, extragenital testing, and needle exchange programs.
	Call to Action: To learn more about STD prevention in ________, visit: URL or email _________.
	Limited Staff: Due to budget restrictions, STD programs have to do more with less. Layoffs and closures have led to less staff on the ground testing and treating for STDs. This includes DIS staff who play a crucial role in partner notification. 
	Federal Funds: Federal Fundsfrom the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)$XXX,XXX
	State General Funds: State General Funds$XXX,XXX
	Staff: StaffXX,XXX
	Contact Info: If you have questions about the state/jurisdiction STD program, please contact name/email.
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	Statistic 3 - Supporting Text: new cases of STDs occur each year
	Statistic 1 - Supporting Text: Americans will get an STD in their lifetime
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	Congenital Syphillis Text: Congenital syphilis can have serious consequences for the health and life of the baby, including miscarriage, stillbirth, prematurity, or low birth weight.
	Chlamydia Text: If left untreated chlamydia can cause pelvic inflammatory disease, infertility, and possible ectopic pregnancy.
	Gonorrhea Text: Gonorrhea can have serious health consequences if left untreated including pelvic inflammatory disease, infertility, and ectopic pregnancy. In some cases, men may become steriles. 
	Syphilis Number: XXX%
	Syphilis Text: Syphilis is easy to cure, but if left untreated syphilis can cause serious health problems including blindness, dementia, paralysis, and possibly death. 
	List of Responses to Successes: Of those who tested positive for STDs we:•  Interviewed _____ patients•  Confirmed treatment for ____ patients•  Identified ____ partners for testing and treatment
	Budget Restrictions: While sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) are at historically high levels, federal funding for STD prevention is at a twenty year low. State covers ____% of the required STD budget which is crucial for preventing STDs. 
	Limited Resources: There is a national shortage of Bicillin, the recommended treatment for syphilis, which has made it hard for the private sector to adequately treat patients and many are lost to follow-up.
	Additional Language - Title: Help support ______________ in the fight against STDs
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